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What is Perennial? 
We're a non-profit that teaches people how to turn discarded items into cherished resources. Hosting an event 

with Perennial supports all of our sustainability efforts and helps keep more pounds out of the landfill. 

What if my group isn't crafty? 
Our projects are great for beginners! Guests will be surprised by what they can do with upcycled materials. 

How many people can I host? 
Our group workshops can accommodate up to 50 people. For events with more than 50 people, email us at 

events@nerennialstl.org about booking a Community Event. 

Can I host my event at Perennial? 
Though we'd love to come to you, we can schedule events at Perennial based on studio availability. Our studio 

can accommodate up to 35 people for a seated event and 50 people for a standing event. Events can typically be 

scheduled at Perennial Tuesday through Saturday during the day and on Friday evenings. 

To rent our studio for your creative team meeting or brainstorm, please book us through PeerSpace. 

Can I serve food and/or drinks during my workshop? 
Absolutely! We recommend choosing a Green Dining Alliance vendor, such as Mission Taco, Fiddlehead Fern, 

Pizza Head, or The Royale. If your event will be at our studio, you can provide alcohol, but you cannot sell it. 

What's the difference between a group workshop and a private class? 
Our private classes are designed for groups of 10 or fewer people and are packed with information 

on sustainable craft processes and hands-on learning. Our group workshops are geared towards larger, 

fun-loving groups with sustainability and craft curiosity. Both are beginner-friendly, but our group workshops 

factor in time for socializing and snacking. 

Can I book an event for a group of children? 
At this time our resources are dedicated to adult beginners. 

We recommend LitShop, COCA, The Magic House, and Yucandu for kids workshops. 

What are your terms of payment? 
Our Crafty Hour workshop costs $350 for up to 25 people plus $15 per additional person. 

Craft+ Conversation costs $250 for up to 50 people. We require that 25% of your total be paid upfront to secure 

your event on our calendar. The remaining amount will be due within 30 days of your event. 

ready to book your �ext event? 
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGqksJRumlXK45SYJCfA_GddqWF8r-DkfsRlnN-IiXy0Uifg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.peerspace.com/pages/listings/64cac78446ccb900224a3109?sort_order=25
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